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Recent News!
Welcome to our 2022 Spring/Summer Fundraising Update!
St John’s has continued to work hard across the community; the
past year has seen us continuing our care in the Hospice and
in patients’ homes, building the Forget Me Not Centre, which
will offer bereavement support to children, young people and
families, and the return of many of our vital fundraising activities.
Every donation you make as a supporter makes a positive
difference with our daily, monthly and yearly costs, allowing
St John’s to continue to deliver the outstanding care and
compassion people deserve. Here is a snapshot of activities from
the past year, which shows how your support makes a difference!

Sunflower Appeal 2021
In 2021 we held our first flower appeal, planting
hundreds of beautiful metal work flowers for the
month of August at Brockhole on Windermere and
Lancaster Castle. Thanks to the purchase of over 700
flowers & our sponsors Sykes Holiday Cottages we
raised £32,160. We hope people enjoyed viewing
the sunny displays.

Christmas
Cards
You were busy writing more cards than
ever before as we
sold £34,000 worth
of cards over the
season; a wonderful
way to support St
John’s care during
the festive period.

Forget Me Not Ball 2022
In March guests enjoyed a spectacular
evening of food and entertainment at the
Mazuma Stadium raising £23,481.50 through
ticket sales, an auction and raffle. Thank you to
everyone who supported the evening.

Super draws
In Spring 2021 £17,491 was raised as you
bought your tickets to be in with the chance
of winning some big cash prizes. The
Christmas draw was no different as another
£31,224.50 was raised. Congratulations to
all the lucky winners of the draws.

Your Donations Make our
Care Possible
The money donated and raised through
your generosity enabled us to continue
our amazing work through 2021. Here is
an example of just some of the care that St
John’s has been able to give:

Light Up a Life
We welcomed back face to face
Light Up a Life events in Kendal and
Lancaster as well as our second
online event, bringing members of
our community together to reflect
and remember their loved ones.
Your donations and dedications
raised £30,546.96. Thank you
again to our sponsors SWS UK for
your support.

784 night sits took place
in patient homes; enabling
carers to get much needed
rest knowing their loved
ones were being cared for
throughout the night.

228 new referrals for the
family support team
to provide bereavement
support.

1,391 visits to patients’
homes by our Hospice at
Home nurses.

Tree Recycling
In January our fabulous
volunteers collected over
2,157 Christmas trees,
helping to raise a huge
£22,451. We are proud
to run this eco-friendly
fundraiser which helps
St John’s Hospice, the
environment, and provides a
great service to supporters.

1,282 phone calls were
made by our Clinical
Nurse Specialists to
relatives and carers.

Your much-needed support allows St John’s
to be there for patients and families when
they need it most, whether in the home or at
the Hospice. This would be not be possible
without you, and we are truly grateful for your
kindness and generosity.

Forget Me Not
Superdraw

Win

BIG with the Forget Me Not Superdraw!

You could be the winner of £1,000 or one of our other 22
cash prizes, including our rollover which could reach £1,600
before the draw!*
Each raffle ticket costs just £1 and every purchase really does
make a positive difference, as every pound helps provide
care and treatment for patients and their families in your local
community.
To purchase your tickets, visit sjhospice.org.uk/superdraw
or contact the lottery team on 01524 382538. If you have
already received your raffle tickets, please ensure raffle stubs
and payment are returned to St John’s Hospice, Slyne Road,
Lancaster, LA2 6ST before Monday 11th July 2022 (late
entries will be treated as a donation to St John’s Hospice).
The Superdraw will take place on Friday 15th July 2022 and
all winners will be contacted within 7 days of the draw!

1st prize

£1,000

2 nd prize

rollover*

3 rd pr

iz
£75 e

*For one week only our Hospice lottery will change to the
Forget Me Not Superdraw. Players must be aged 16 and
over. For further details please see the tickets, or for full
terms and conditions, visit sjhospice.org.uk/superdraw
or call the lottery team on 01524 382538

+20 prizes
of £10

Tickets

£1

each

Claire and Mark’s Story
Claire Slinger shares her thoughts of St John’s
Hospice and her beloved late husband Mark
“I didn’t think I would have this conversation to
write this story: I guess no-one ever does?
My lovely husband Mark was a Morecambe man,
born in 1959, we met in 2005 when we found
ourselves chatting in a bar. We became good
friends but that soon changed when romance
blossomed and we were married a year later! We
travelled together to several different countries and spent 3 and
a half years living in Australia which was an amazing adventure.
When at home in Morecambe, Mark indulged in his hobbies of motorbike riding
and motocross and had converted a transit van for us to stay in when we went to the
motocross meetings - Mark was so ‘handy’, he was a panel beater by trade and there
was nothing he couldn’t turn his hand to including full house renovations. And as well
as being clever - he was kind, he’d do anything for anyone and loved to socialise.
Mark became poorly last year and was in and out of hospital as they tried to manage
his pain. When Mark came home from hospital it fell to the District Nurses and St
John’s Hospice at Home team to manage his pain. Mark and I were a little reluctant at
first when we heard the ‘Hospice’ word yet our visits to the inpatient ward for his pain
management and symptom management showed us just how important and special
the hospice is. The staff at St John’s are absolutely incredible and give a different level
of care and empathy, which we both needed and really appreciated.
We wanted to be at home for as long as possible and spending Christmas at home was
important because we knew it would be our last one. St John’s Hospice at Home team
are fabulous, they are so helpful, they explained everything, make you feel at ease
and give you options rather than “tell you” and they even came out to us on Boxing
Day. Later on Boxing Day Mark knew it was time to go back to the inpatient ward and
possibly to stay there.
He settled quickly on the inpatient ward because he felt at ease there, he knew it and
had had Christmas at home. Mark loved to look at the Hospice grounds and with a
wheelchair I was able to take him around them for fresh air and to enjoy nature. The
St John’s team cared for me as much as they cared for Mark, they are so kind and so
professional, I look at them and think, “How do you do it?”. I stayed at Mark’s side
while we saw in the New Year, and every evening I was able to lie next to him because
of the hospice cuddle bed. Those days will remain precious to me - they meant we
could stay together until he died in early January.
I am so grateful to this local charity for all they have done for Mark and I, so I’m starting
a fundraising journey in memory of Mark and for St John’s so that their care can be there
for others.”

2022 Flower Appeal
Dedicate a Forget Me Not this Summer
After the success of our sunflower appeal in 2021, we are delighted
to bring back beautiful displays this summer!
Dedicate a metal work Forget Me Not flower to a loved one or in
memory and see your flower join hundreds of others on display this
August, before collecting your flower in September to keep or gift
on to someone special.
Each £35 blue and yellow flower will be available to see in bright
and beautiful displays held in North Lancashire and South Lakes.
The two venues will host the flowers for the month of August so
you can visit and enjoy all of the flowers together.
There is also 100 limited edition copper coloured
Forget Me Nots available at £100 each. These
flowers will be displayed at our third venue,
here at St John’s Hospice.

To dedicate a flower visit
sjhospice.org.uk/flowerappeal
or call the Supporter Care team
on 01524 382538 (Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm)
Please note: The flowers are sold on a first come, first served basis and will be available for collection on specific dates in
September. Please see the St John’s Hospice website for terms and conditions. The venue details will be announced soon
and we are delighted to welcome back Sykes Holicay Cottages as the sponsors of this spectacular appeal.

Proudly supported by

The Forget Me Not Centre
A new safe space for children, young people
and family bereavement support
The Forget Me Not Centre is nearly ready to open its doors
as a place where families can support each other through
their grief. The centre will be the home to therapeutic
support for children, young people and families who have
lost someone special in their lives.
Based in Lancaster, the centre will work with families from
North Lancashire, South Cumbria and parts of North
Yorkshire to support them to help rebuild their lives whilst
treasuring memories of their special person who has died.
‘This support will make a crucial difference to children’s
futures and already we feel privileged to be part of so
many young lives’

Maddy Bass, Director for Nursing and Quality at St John’s Hospice

You can help them...

...to accept the
reality of loss

...to process
the pain of
grief

...to adjust to a
world without their
special person

If you would like to donate to our Forget Me Not Centre Appeal, visit
sjhospice.org.uk/forgetmenot and help your local hospice get
closer to opening the doors this Spring. Thank you!

Shop Online with St John’s Hospice

Facebook Celebrations

Did you know we now sell items on Ebay, Depop,
Buycharity and Ziffit?

You can share your birthday, anniversary
or celebration with your local Hospice
by setting up a Facebook fundraiser.

In the last six months we have made over £40,000
in online sales. We also have a stall at GB Antiques
in Lancaster and take items to Auction to raise funds.
We still have 8 high street shops with furniture,
clothes and much more - well worth a visit to treat
yourself, in the knowledge that your purchases
support patient and family care. For more details
on our shops and opening hours please visit our
website sjhospice.org.uk/ourshops

In lieu of presents and cards, you can
ask your friends and family to make a
donation to a charity close to your heart.
Setting up a Facebook fundraiser could
not be easier and makes a real difference.
For further information you can email
fundraising@sjhospice.org.uk and we
will talk you through the steps.

Thank you to every person who shops and
donates quality items - our shops and online sales
play a very important role in the fundraising work
of St John’s Hospice.

Dates for your Diary
Gift Aid Your Donation
The Hospice claimed £73,158in Gift
Aid in the last 12 months thanks to
eligible UK taxpayers making a gift aid
declaration, allowing us to claim an
extra 25% on your donations from the
government at no extra cost to you.
If you would like to be part of this huge
contribution next year, you can make a
Gift Aid Declaration on 01524 382538
or online at sjhospice.org.uk/giftaid

•
•
•
•

Annual Golf Day- Windermere- Friday 24th
June 2022
The Moonlight Walk- Saturday 11th June
2022
Morecambe Colour Dash- Sunday 18th
September 2022
Jump for St John’s- Flookburgh- Sunday 25th
September 2022

For more information on our upcoming events
please visit our website sjhospice.org.uk/events

The Grief Café is now open
A new, free monthly drop-in session for anyone experiencing grief is now open
to the community.
The Grief Café enables people to reflect and share experiences with others in a
relaxed environment at St John’s Hospice.
The Grief Café runs the second Tuesday of each month, from 15.30 until 17.00
at the Courtyard Café, St John’s Hospice, Lancaster. Please do share this information
with others so everyone who needs this support can benefit from it.

